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W& taniloai leur old frkntft Io httO artend lhi
drmiaton f frUPRIÎSiJ YT'RAN Pinmium
Liais Aatit &etn forsvpardd Io ait u>ho aidtd in aÔauI
>'eart; bd shoudil a4y mûss rtachinc their diiiinaian,
a total canÏ intitnating iho tact eut/i g: an imuledalit
r,Oie. Nowt os the lime lea commence the wê. iw
àwbscrikrs aps entitied Io baian.e of thé >ar, frai.

%dOTir or TI WE1IK.
To tae à religlous papes it is cnly neccssary ta

save five cents a wesk. Any chiaRd cn «do this by
tunning errands or dalng a ittUe extra work. Try
10I_____________

T»: u<'Edlnburgh Revlewu orcularly says. I"EvMr
pbau of New Testament scholaxship was represented
ln the. New Testament campany. but the. nietiles of
liotnatic English appear t0 have faund no chamnpion.»

Tut: Paris Bible Society has just Issued a revision
of the. French Bible, the wcrk of twtlvc scholars se.
lccted by tie Soclety. The publication did nlot creAte
au inuch Intereat as d11< thie laie I:nglisb Revision. se
mnuch for the tffcct of Romanisn li France.

As a spzclmen cf thie foolish thinirs that can be sald
when meni se but onc thung, we quote a short extract
from a Diptilt paper : IlBut for infant baptiin the
Church of Rome could neyer have existed ;lt rade
thie Churcb cf Rcme, and now the ChraUcI of Rome
inakes le' _________

TUE" <Churcii Times" clf London, whlch professes
nothlng s0 much as reverence for thie historical
Chorch of Engiand, a few hours after Dean Stanley'si
dcclii told its readers that the Rate Dean managed
Westmiater Abbey as a combination of the C rystal,
Palace and Madame Tussaud's, with a dash cf the
Necropolis, and that bis absorbing desire was "ta se.
cure eligible corpses for interment.

BzwAUEi of an irteverent tone la the pulpît. Sanc.
tlmoniousncss lies away un one extreme, undue
familliar'qy with the exalted Lord lies on the other.
"'A lawyer, who once board a populax clergyman
offèr prayer, sald : ' If that dominie should address
the Judge of any Court of Common Piem in the style
in which lie addressts the AlrnRhty, Lie would at once
bc fined for contempt of court.'»

Dx. TmLiAOE is notbîng if not extravagant. Sau-
bath weelc kt closed a sermon on the newspapers vlit
thie following vards : lThie Christian newspapers
will b. the. right wing of the apocalyptic angel, and thae
printung press wlll be tLe front wheel of thie Lord's
charIot." Btit the be3t tbxng Dr. Talmage ever did
was te get out of a newspaper, and somnehow a great
niacy people caithe rani wlaac ie taiksi " eloquence

IN writing froua Jettusalem, Dr. Herman Guthe
(uha, by tic way, hs editor cf tic IlZeitschrilî des
Dtutschen Pa1amstina-Vezeins ") announces that Le
bas the. best cf materWa for rcadlng the Siloam-con-
duit inscriptions, and is ible ta set the rendering cf
Professer Sayce te rights in several net unimportant
points In the vicinity cf the Pool Le aIse found an
unusually lare amount of fragments cf glass and
earnhcaware, but cf comparatively late age.

Tuz crment Scotch divine, Horatius Bonar, bas
sald : 41While unheief in variaus form.s is coming in
as i flood tapon our 1and, it is comforting ta se lier
falîli is returning ta France. Superstition and scep-
ticinm are la reptite wiîii us. They arc losing faveur
wiîh or Sot1thern% neighbours Thec presnt French
mimd seems as open ta truth as ours ls toerror. Thc
Bible isaroongst us is a mal'e and familier volume; ta
the= i la a fresh bock 'ilntemes, cf wander and
joy.ý _________. __

A WnintK ln a cou<emporaty, referring tu the value
of a religions paps li the family, uces thie followIng
strongt larnguagG.- "lSe dceply do 1 fecl tLe neod of

i

sucb a tiaper as an educal.lng force le My 1lf. a&bd
home, tuat 1 Cont It net &mont te luxtrles, but ne-
cesslUes cf my table. And 1 amn sure that whuris it lot
taken and read it will b. an lnvalaaable odiacatot of
bath the home and itae church fne t ire wblch we
Ilve by ie faithcfthe SoncfGod.0 llelp ustiier
fore, ta circulate, Tatu PatiniTRiu» anorti andi mare
widely. _________

Tiir. Free Church of Italy, bust knowrn through
Fatlier Gaveai, was organlsed by £ General Assem.
bly atb MUan,in î8y. hIita PurtlY tali Organisa.
tien, fot ensof the proaciers, except Gvatal,
acrording te the. report cf 1876, bulng able te speak
EnglIsa. The Free Church bau been quite prosper-
ous. Though ih ics derived much cf ls financial
support from Great liritala and the Ulnited States, lis
a flairs bave been managed so as ta avoid contracting
debti, wiiich <ict go given as a reuson wby still better
progress bas flot been malle.

Tu:t McAiR Mission is now enterlng cn the. tenth
year of Itsexistcnce witb the mast cbeerlng pr3spects.
i lias aiew flfîy stations In France, twenty.nine of
whici arc in Paris. Groaand bas been broken in St
Eîleene, a large and rapidly growing naanuracturing
town. Thie working classes, who toron thie majoriîy
of ihe, peuple, arc nearly ail infidels. Somm opposi.
tion was roused at finit, but thie halls are now crowded
wliih attentive bearers. Gospel hymnsaetey popu.
lar. 0 Tell me the oId, oId story" Il s as widely sung
an thie French as in thie Enguisi tangue. The Bible
aise orten foreruns the preacher. Seven millions cf
copies have been distributed in France by tRac British
and Foreign Bible Society, principally anong
Ronianlst&. __________

Titi Japan IlGazette" cf Sepiember 251h, wbich
bas just came ta band, devates its principal article cf
two columais and a half ta an account of tLe religious
services beldi on thie previous day at the Union Churci
ini Yokohama, In commemoration of the laie Presi.
dent United States Minister John A. Binghmm,
Admirai Clii: andi staff, and alLer public function.
aric, were present, and thec whole occasion was
solenan andi appropriate. The porcii-way and the
pulpit were draped, and nmny cf the addience wore
deep mournlng. Rev. 1. H. Ballagii preacbed the
sermon. Other parts cf ths service were conclucted,
by Rev. J. L. Arnerman, Rev. A. A. Blennett, and
Rev. J. Saper. The holding cf this service, and the
exîended notice talten cf it by the leading journal of
the country, urc evenis worthy of mntion.

Tils progresa cf civil and religions liberty ln Aus.
tria has been in direct opposition ta the strenuous
efforts anth îe anathemas; cf the Ciurch muthorities.
Austria bas been for ages anc cf the main supports of
Rame, but she Las been defeated by Protestant Prus.
sla and tic temporal pcwrer ofthePopebas been oves-
tiirown. Religiaus liberty bas been, ostensibly,
granted ta Protestants, ant iis populons fieldi zwaits
now tLe soWing cf thc sced broadcost. Eighty per
cent cf the people of Hunpry are noir Protestant,
&ant in Bohemia many conversions have bee miade.
But in tic new provinces of Boseia the circulation cf
tLe BiVie is resticteti far more thin under the lae
Moammedan suie, and ini Moravia and the Tyrol
the agents cf thc Governmcnt are vezy severe against
whaîever is oppcse<l ta Papal yole.

MpL RAssAu finds a comploe fulfihnent of all thc
inspired men cf oId foretc!d re.specting thc destruction
cf Babylon. IlIf any anc wants ta Le convinceti ierw
literally and trutbfully thc différent propiiecles about
the uttes destruction cf Babylon have beeui fulfilled,
hie bas ohly ta visit thai country and soli wli bis owms
eyes the complet. desolation cf what wus once upori
a trne calleti in Holy Wriî 'the glosy et. kiaigdoms.'
lIndeed, the ciestrucitn cf that C.ity was se complet.
tbat anc woaiders wheîber Uic accotats given o! is
greatness and miagnificence by digèereunt Greek and
cther historias$~ were flot ratier exaggeraised, but th!
words cf (3.ad canna fiu te the. frounÏ4 as Isala

predIcti that 1 the becAuty of thie Chalcleds excellency
shall be as when Goti oviirthraw Sodons andi Gor
marra ;> 1 ad a&pin: 1 Dabylon là alRRn, la (allen,
and &Il the gravie imagea of ber goda He lba broken
toute lb. groun&.',

Tilt Congteptionl jubile. Fund tettcbed £70.000
before thec cloe ef tRhe Manchester meetings, which
ha-te Reft onîy tie pleasantest remmmbrances behind.
Thie IlNonconformuuî" 0 aya the Congregationaîlsts ai
Manchiester caught a itale cf thie Meiiiodist "ferveur
*O*I'àsslan,* and have entered tapon a îaew epocb.

pil "ays i Il lis (thie Union) attention wus concentrated
é oN the wosk wlaich %ie. Free Churches bave ta do,
ratier titae on the assertion cf the rigits thci' have tQ
mailntaln. Aimasi every ptrn of that wotk, ai homne
and abro.d, was passed under review, anid sea dis-
cussed as te exhibit a deep conviction that, by thie
efficient dbing cf tuit work, Congregationalisis wouîd
supply the Most conclusive argument es ta tRae value
of tbeir own systera. The meetings were emlnently
pnactical ibrougitout, andi Ini tis respect d eriveti con-
siderable beuefit front the American visitons. Tne
presence of tRiese T.%nsalantia frlends Ie such note-
bers was itselt a plcasing <sature of thie meetinps;* but
such a speech as tRiai of Dr. Storr's on home mission.
ary work bas a distinctive value af its own, as point.
Ing thc way te that wldc concentration cf evangelistlo
force by whlch alone the wonk of Church extension
can lbc donc.?

Tiis Rev. Dr. William M. Taylor. cf thie Broadway
Tabernacle, New York., beung asked by a reporter of
thc New York IlEvening PostIl ta what extent the
Reviseti Version oi the liew Testament badl been
adopted in tic Congregatienal Cburch, said luat It
was (ast replacing the aid version ii tLe pulpàs. A
significant step ln this connection wam is adoptioi. le
Yale Seminary, an institution whlch bas great Influ-
ence ln thc Congregatlonal Church. For hiniscîf,
Dr. Taylor believes thaî,a further revision, le which
suoe account of thie consensus of criticisin wîll Le
talcen, will bie found ad -isable before the revision,
cemmitte dishands. Especilly on the scoit. cf ils
Eeglish mîilt need i evisioa, lie thinica. T(b revisens
hall apparently been toc muci engrossed by the
Greek te consider tRac Englih, and thc result was
that many passages werc alinost literai translations
(romn thc Greek, but Ladl lest ail English. flavour even
ta becoming almost unîntelligible. Thc wonk shoulti
be rcvised again, if caRy for thie purposes cf substi.
tuting idiontatic English for sucRa passages as thes foi-
lowing, in St. John xvil. 24 "Fues Lvbc Thou
Lait given Me, 1 will tuat, where I amn, tRacy aise may
be with Me ; liai they naay behold My glory, which
Thaou hast given me

IT was decnied cecessary by Pape Pius IX, aI 1876,
te send mn apos!olic dlelegate te Canada, with instruc-
lions te confer wrili thc Catbolic bishops ln refetrence
ta questions wiich Lad, arisen with refèence te tLe
nieddling of bis!aops andi priests wiîh peiical sntts.
Anotier decre lias just been lssued on thc saine sub-.
ject by thie present Pope. Il sixtes that there la tac,
much cf such inierference le politics by tie clerg,
and, to reanedy.Ais excess cf zeal, tLe bishops are se-
minde t iat thc Vatican, le çondemning Liberalisin,
dos net mean te condemea ail parties bearlng the
asame IlLibers!.» XI retors only te doctrine; net te
politics. Therefore thase Catbolics wlao say lb.
Ciurch condemas tic Refatai patty je Canada de net
say truly. As te wLaîsteps shail Letaltnconcerning
Caîbolics wbo, on accouait of allegeti undue influence
by lie clergy, appeal te ti. courts, the. Vatican will
lay dows no rules, leaving such cas e te icbshops,
who are te talcs cam te guardthe lioeour of te dlergy,
and te observe Ilthe greatest reserm izo regard to po-
litical affiairs, especially wberc tiieé L4dngerof pire.
vokinx violent war agýainst tRie Chufdi, Protpistarais
being alteaày lrejudicei anud irritateti against the
clengy, -ander the pretexi of undue in0emqîý% pohiti-

ca elcins. -TRacdcrccconcludes wiîhusylng it l
iRe itenition ci Uic Hoîy Se ta bave tics. instruc.

tions Ilvigarously enforced1


